Lorie Jolief Pierce
March 18, 1958 - February 24, 2021

Lorie Jollief Pierce, age 62 of Grove City passed away suddenly Thursday, February 25,
2021. Lorie was born in Columbus to the late George I. and Clara G. (Paulsen) Jollief and
graduated from Upper Arlington High School, class of 1976. In her earlier years she sang
and played keyboards in many local Top 40 bands traversing 14 states as well as working
at the HER Real Estate office in Upper Arlington. Riding her horse was her biggest joy in
her youth that continues with her love of animals throughout her life. She was a very
kindhearted person and always saw the best in people. She is survived by her husband of
nearly 34 years, Michael D. Pierce; many cousins; nieces and nephews as well as
beloved pets Dakota and Sir Lancelot. A Memorial Service will be held at a later date
following the pandemic. Visit http://www.schoedinger.com to share a favorite memory of L
orie.

Cemetery
Sunset Cemetery - Galloway
6959 W. Broad St.
Galloway, OH, 43119

Comments

“

Lorie and I shared so many wonderful memories. Lorie introduced me to horses
which still remains a part of my life. We attended many concerts together and shared
the love of music I was always at awe of her musical talent! I will miss you my friend

Patty Bender Morrill - March 08 at 10:12 AM

“

She died on the 24th not the 25th which is my birthday this is Molly berkemer b i r k i
m e r her best friend and soulmate a 50 years I miss her so much I can't stand it I
thank God for Mike he took such good care of her there are so many memories of
me and Lori make 50 years I miss her I'm heartbroken I know Mike is to but she's
okay now I know it

Molly Birkimer - March 04 at 04:06 PM

“

Lorie was loved by so many in the fellowship I am part of. She is now up there with
Gertrude watching over us all. Prayers to her friends and family.

Evan Rooney - March 02 at 06:39 PM

“

Randy's and my deepest sympathy goes out to Mike. Lorie was a very special
person, and I am so grateful to have called her my friend. She will always be a part of
my heart.
Lisa Large

Lisa Large - March 02 at 02:34 PM

